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Phone s Still on Strike
TU.OOMFIEU). Nob. SuWribor

of the Un:on Telephone rnmncnv, r.OO

strnntr, will nut m!mit to the 23 per
cent rate increase (ranted the com-
pany la-- t April hy the tate railway
iimmi,''.ion.

'That was decided at a mass meet-
ing of farmers ami citizen last
week, called to decide whether or
rot an examination on'l audit of the
telephone company's books by an ex-

pert emoloyel by the city wai to be
made. Subscribers voted unanimously
apainst the audit, asserting that they
would not pay the increased rates, re-

paroles? of what the examination
rniirht disclose.

At lea.--t 700 patrons have had their
telephone. removed because of the
raise, it is raid.

The 23 per cent rai.-i- e was granted in
April and will continue in force until
December 31, 1J21, when the old rate
will be

Because of a reported declaration bv
Oncral Manaircr Beirtcstrom that it
will cost subscribers from $3 to $5 to
liave their phones reinstalled, a resolu-
tion was p.doT)terl demanding that no
chartre be made should the patrons de-

cide to have the instruments replaced
in their homes.

Fairbury a Peaceful Town
FAIRBURY. Fairbury claims the

record as a peaceable, law-abidin- g

community. For four weeks there has
not been a criminal complaint filed in
this town, for violation of a state law
or city ordinance. One reason is be-

cause there was no officer before whom
to lay the complaint. L. J. Nutzman,
county judge, has been in California,
taking a vacation. He acts as police
magistrate, complaints of violations of
Fairbury city officers being laid before
him.

There is no police magistrate in
Fairbury since the death of Judge R.
r Piiu.oil mnr than vear airo. The
city council decided Fairbury did not
tioaiI a nnlice magistrate and the va
cancy was never filled. At the last

iutinR thir via no candidate for it
There is no justice of the peace in
i.kniir an A nnna within ten miles.iAIIUUi; iva . . - - -

Had a serious crime been committeed
within the past month, the prelimi-nar- v

honrintr would have been held at
Beatrice or Hebron or some other
town. Not only was Fairbury short
on magistrates but there has been a
dearth of preachers authorized to per-

form the marriage ceremony. The
deputy county judge, Miss Rogers, is-

sued eight marriage licenses last week
und tiv nf tbpe monies were married
bv practically the only preacher in
town, Kev. Mr. mvies, an oi ine om--v

tinimr nu'iiv on their vacations.
With no crimes and few preachers
Fairbury may be listed as the model
town.

Hiot Was Expensive.
OMAHA The total bill which tax

juiyers will pay for repairing the court
Mouse damage will be nearly ?f00,(00,
jibout k--- s th"i the original
t'stitr.nte, according to . statement by
John I.,atcn--.er- architect.

A total of f I."0,174.4S already has
Veen pent, which dors not include

aipets rnd shades, nor the architect's
foe-- , the latter being 7 per cent of the

expended.
Jt is nearly two years since work-

men started to repair the damage
which was wrought bv the mob on the
nivht of September 2. l!)l!. Treas-
urer Knders expects to retuin to his
pernr.tncnt offices on the second floor,
i.nd the court room on the fifth floor
which he has been occupying will be
restored as rapidly as possible.

In addition to the amount spent on
building repairs, idmut $200,000 was
expended in restoring records lost in
the fire.

Referendum on Carnivals.
AURORA At the council meeting,

Wednesday night its members listened
to an animated debate over the pro-
posed ordinance prohibiting carnivals
and street fairs. W. I. Farley and F.
E. Edgerton presented the views of the
people who attended the anti-carniv- al

mass meeting at the court house.
George Funk and Dr. Otis Newman
spoke against the ordinance. They
appeared to favor the carnivals on the
streets of the cty sponsored bv Am
erican Legion. The council decided to
put the proposition on the ballot next
spring.

' TCu Klux Klan in NVbrasfca.
DM A 11 A Kn Kliiv Klan is now HP

ti e in Nebraska, according to the J

declaring that seventy-fiv- e can-- 1

udutes were initiated lito the order at
Lincoln, I'or-e- d pictures of initiation
ceremonies, which the newspaper said
were taken after the initiation was
completed were pui!i.-he-d in connec-
tion w ith the article.

Utmost secrecy has surrounded the
activities of 22 Klan organizers who
have l een working in Nebraska since
May IS and for the first time pictures
and story of the initiation ceremonies
were made public. Klans have been or-'ani-

in Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings,
button, N'eligh, McCook, North Flatte,
Council Tiluffs, Fremont, Grand Island,
IMinden, Holdrege, Sioux City and Ne-

braska City.

In Wemmis
A DorotViv flish oietur nlav will be

shown at the Imperial tonight, "Little
Miss icebeiiion. it isn i a civil war
fiilum, no matter what the title may
remind you of at first climose. Doro
thy takes the part of the grand
duchess of Bulgravia, wherever that is.
This grand duchess is a royal little
mi.-- s. Ixtnging for freedom from the
great castle in which ,he lives, the
,lnrhe;i tlpaU nut of the crate and min
vies with some American doughboys
in a oaseuau game, ana metis one

whom flie take a fancy to instantly. I

'T-- . . !.': i . , u 'inon snnie rcvmui unisis jfvi iii ice
jo'j, Her Majesty is cha-e- d from her
throne to New York, und the fun
begins.

"Seven Years Bad l uck," said to be
the funniest five-re- comedy ever
made, is scheduled for Wednesday. In
the leading role, Max hinder (as him-
self) gives the greatest comedy por-
trayal of his career. His is a hard
luck story and the old jinx begins to
work early in the picture when Max
hurls a shoe through a large mirror,
shattering it all over the set. His
first blow comes when his fiancee re-

turns the well-know- n engagement ring
and asks him to visit a warm climate
for a rest. Throughout the story Max
proves himself a good fellow but cer
tainly captures all ribbons and prizes
for hard luck. In the end, however,
the fates sort of let up on him and he
is compensated for his fidelity.

Thursday's feature is Mary Pick- -
ford in "Through the Back Door."
Our Mary has a little girl's part in the
play, the plot of which goes something
like this: A wife brings the spectre
of divorce into her home when she be-

came a petulent, dissatisfied sort of
person through grief for a child she
believes dead. The problem of restor-
ing happiness in this household falls to
the lot of Mary Pickford in one of her
inimitable character roles. There are
innumerable complicat'ons, some of
them laughable, others quite tragic
all leading up to a denouement logical
and satisfying.

FLIGHTY.

Pat had been debating politics with
Mike. Pat stepped outside the boiler
room to deposit his quid, Suddenly
there was a terrific explosion and
Mike disappeared through the roof.

"Poor Mike! ruminated Pat, stick
ing his head back into the room. "He
alwuz flies up into the air every time
I argy with him.

Ever Get
'"

Bilious?
Try This
NR

TvTion your liver rtops on strike and
you feel a Dick headache and bilious
spell coming on. Instead of proddlni?
your liver with dangerous calomel and
mshlnff your bowels with strong', Ir-
ritating purgatives. Ret out your box
of mild, grntle-nctln- a; NR Tablets and
take ono rl?ht oft.

lU'llff will come Just ns quickly and
wun ii Kenuine, laHtln benclit
Tl-.er- win be no prlplng,' pnaw- -
insr pains or n.uinr.if ttomncn
nclie. Natures Remedy (Nil
Tablets) work promptly and,
thoroughly, but the action la
jretitle, m!M nnil Boothlnc.

Ktlivf cones through tho nc
tlon of Nature's Remedy on not
only tho liver, but on the whole discs
ttvear.ri eiimimuve fij'stem, tne stom-
ach, tho bowels find even on tho kUI-iivy- s.

Stored, up nccumul-itii..r.- of
wusto m.l body poisons that V.avo
been cloijlncr tho system complete-
ly loan (1 out, tho tvcr-workt- -it Mom-nc- h

la s trenpt hen h1 find tha interrupt el
work of illto'stlon ami assimilation t
resumed. The inactive liver goes to
work wlth new vitror. tho bowel
aro unburdened, the littui.'iche leaves,
that dull, "dopey,"

fueling dl juppe.it d, energy.
TIIIIXK. IMtKSCItll

tttmt
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HIS TROUBLE OF

20 YEARS ENDED

Cedar Rapid Man Regrets That He
Didn't Know of Tanlac Years Ago

Almost Gave l'p

"My only regrets is that I didn't
know about Tanlac years ago, for it
would have saved me a world of suf-
fering, to say nothing of all the
money I spent trying to get well."
said Frank Smock, 1338 Avenue A,
East Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

"Ever since I had malarial fever
twenty years ago my stomach had
been giving me trouble. I had live
on a restricted diet, and 'even then
just suffered agony from sour stomac
and bloating after every meal. At
times the gas pressed up around my
heart, causing terrible palpitations and
almost cutting off my breath. My
sleep was restless and broken, and I

seldom was free of a tired, worn out
feeling.

"Well. I almost gave up all hope of
ever getting well, but I kept on hear-
ing about Tanlac and I finally decided
to give it a trial. My improvement
has been almost beyond belief. I have
a splendid appetite, am eat'ng things
I hadn't dared touch in years and
never have the least pain of distress.
I sleep like a log at night and get up
mornings like a sixteen year old boy.
Tanlac hps certainly done wonders for
me, and the best I can say for it is not
as good es it deserves."

Tanlac is sold in Alliance by F. E.
Holsten and by good druggists

POINT OF ROCK CREEK

Dorothy Green, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Green, living eighteen
miles west of Alliance, was taken to
the hospital Friday morning. is
reported that she is much better.

Take NR at once. Get
digestive and eliminative
organs working in har-
mony and relief is imme-
diate. Never causes
griping.

Tonight Tomorrow Feel Right
"pep" and appetit- - return anfl yotj
find yoursolf tntirely, completely re-
lieved.

Thera is no better proof of thjrroat valua of Nature's Remedy firbiliousness and constipation than tr.-
fact that more than one million NitTablets are used every dav, more
than flvo mllUoa boxud sold every

J ear.

fl u n n

ere

to

It

ir you vo Tint already done so.
pet a i'..o box or Nature s Rem-
edy (NR Tablets and tike th
first tablet tonight If your

constipation Is stubborn or per-
sistant, continue to take on
each ulirht fop n. w!r rr .

Then not how Von Ael. Vi.ti V.-i-

el will bo as regular as cloclc work,
nnd you'll find yourself in btttershape physically, mentally, every way
than you've been In many a day.
After that yon need ret take mdlcinaevery day. An occasional Xi; TV,M- - t
tii keep your system in pood condi-
tion 111 bo sufficient, end vnu can
nlways feel your best. Re!-en;- ber It
Is easier and cheaper to keep well than,
to jret well. Just try It.

Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets'! 1 1
Fold, und reconmieuded by
your UrusgUt.
noN DitrccisT

A Gift Worth While
Homes are founded on Love alone.
Neither can one thrive on it. It takes the
good old dollar to start a home and more
than mere living expenses to keep it
going. So what could be more prized and
cherished by newlyweds than a Savings
Account.
Lay the foundation for an Account in their name by de-
positing a sum of money with us todav and then pre-
sent the young couple with the pass lxok as a Wedding
Citt. We will help keep the recount going with 5fo
interest added quarterly.

The First National Bank
UUUUU!

Hopes.

Kuaranteed

not

Vio'a and Elsie Burn visited with
Annabel Lore this week.

Edwin Dunlap of Stromsburg is
working for A. L. Lore for a short
ti,ne.

Mr. and Mrs. Kibble were out to
their ranch Friday.

Marionette Lore i house maid for
Mrs. De France through haying and
harvest'ng.

Mrs. De France called at Lore's
Thursday evening.

If i I.4 --V,
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Carl Hashman w;n a caller in
Snake creek visinity Sunday.

J. Hill is helping Mr. Bowler for a
time.

Miss Rebecca Schwaderer and Edgar
H.vhman mot o el to APiance Sunday.

Frine threshing outfit moved to his
ho" Sunday to thresh the coming
week.

Miss Margueriette Riclcman is vis-it'n- g

Velma and Keva Dillon over
Sunday.
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Class Room of the Platte Valley Commercial College.

Bell

Carl Hashman Mrs.
grain Wednesday. Frank Vaughn is
helping.

Ernie Wienell is cutting grain for
Carl Hashman.

Bill Hashman and Wienell ia
cutt ng at the Acheson Ranch
this

E. called at the Wm. Essex
home Sunday.

Lee Acheson was out his ranch
Sunday to look over his
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Does Your Family
Need Your Help?

Some lines of work pay well, but a long period of training is nccc&sary
before the money begins to come in.

If you choose business training, however, you can get ready for a good
position in a very short time. This is an important thing to consider, if
your family needs your help, or if you are in a hurry to begin earning your
living.

Our business courses are practical. Our lessons are taken from actual
business experience. You get a thorough training, but one which any
young man or woman with a good school education can learn quickly.

Call cr write for full information about our valuable business courses.

Learn about our of successful graduates.
Talk with us about your future career in the wonderful world busi-

ness. '
- Au-'arwa'Ai'tU- rt

Piatte Valley Commercial
SCOTTSBLUFF,
NEBRASKA i College

You Are
Never Far Away

.Mi
'in p

Langford'n
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hundreds

By Long Distance Telephone

M. J. EDWARDS, B,,
M. Accts. President.

riAV.,

few away or several hundred, it is all tho
same by "Long Distance."

To keep in touch with home business, to get infor-

mation quickly, to avoid expensive trips, or for any busi-

ness or social purpose, "Long Distance" is the best way.

Approximately half rates apply beyond certain dis-

tances for station-to-statio- n calls after 8:30 p. m. and
approximately quarter rates from midnight to 4:30 a. m.

Ask "Long Distance" for the rate
for any class of service, at any
time, to any point.

Northwestern
Telephone

Company

cut

Ernie
grain

week,
Es;ex

to
grain.
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